
Flutie'sHighNotesDon'tReachMoon:
CommentsontheCFL'sgreatestquarterbackdebate

Among oy CFL observe"

!here is a growing belief that

Toronto Argonaut Doog Flutie

is tbe best quarterback tbe

league has ever seen.

M early as last so talk-

ing heads, such as The Sports

Network's Gordon Miller, sug-

gested that beyond being the

greatest quarterback, Flutie also

bad 10 be considered its great-

... player ever. Arguably, pea-

.pie with ties 10 an earlier period
in CFl.. history,those who grew

up watching players like Russ
Jackson or Ron Lancaster,

might object to both cooclu-
sions.

Still, after an inauspicious
_with the B.e. Uoosin 1990,

where be threw 19 int=eplinns

and only 16 touchdown passes

while passing for uoder 3000

yanls in 16 gamcs.the from

_(Mary1aod)hasbro-

. keo records in a way that would
--Canadian bankers...vious.

At first blush. the numbers

arc unequivocally compelling:
all-time Canadian Football

League marks for regular sea-

Son pass aUCmpts (466), pass-

l ing yards (6619), and
toucbdown passes (48); 5
league outstanding player
awanls: 5 all-star team ..Iee-
tioos in 7 years. AmOngIUsvan-

team records with the Uoos,

Calgary Stampeders and Argas,

Flutie has a couple Of Grey Cup

wins 10 top off bis gridiron cor-
riculum vitae.

But somewhere between the

good 01' days and "Radically Ca-
nadian" football is Warreo Moon,

a man whose = has uniquely

combined standard-bearingindi-

vidual success, vittuaUy unparal-
leled team success, aod a

consisteot ability to overcome 0b-

stacles, while sinatltancoosly dea1-

ing a sen if oot mortal blow

10 the NFL's history of nrciaIist
talent assessment

For some t<asOtI profcssiooal

fooIbaU's a1I-time leading passer

seems 10 move incognito amoog

lheCFL's greats. Perl1aps it's be-

cause he left so long ago after

playing jnst sis seasons with the

Edmooton Eskimos. Conversely,

it may be because be was oat gar-

ruI or glib, often the mark of

both the media darling and de;
mon. Whatever die reason. those

who have slept on Warren Muon

need10wakeup. .r "
After an excellent college ca-

reer at the Uoiversity of Wash-

ington, and a Rose Bowl MVP

award, Moon suffered from the

same disorder !bat was aftIi<:ting

virtually all hi! Africnl4

connterparts: rooblocklor.

quarterbockism. As osnal. the

NFL's player personnel Brains

Trust prescribed ","spl_on

and ~ Ixmversion. At the
end of the process, the fonner

quarterback would be a new

creation, a born-again defensive
back or wide receiver.

Recalcitrant types, like

Condredge Holloway and J.e.

Watts, w... not easily proseIyt-

ised, keeping the signal caller's

faith. They sought a second opin-
ion in the CPL.

Moon was cot from the same

cloth. While mobi1e. Muon was

not the stereotypical ...fugee
from the WuhboneOft'enee. At

the v«y least, no one cooId raise

the standard red berring that m.
arm was too weak for the NFL

Of course. ~ waS alWays the

companion eXcnSe for wby
MODI> was nndrafiable: he was

"too SmaII.~ CurioosIy, the un-

equivocally Small Flutie was still~
given an opporumity south of the

- bytheCbicagoBearsand
the New, England ,Patriors after
his sliDt with the USFL's New

Jersey <JeneraIs: Apparently be

was never asked 10 do, a few reps
at cornerback. '

Electing 10 circumvent the

NFL's bnllalJC:naoigana, Moon

signed with the Esldmos. CFl..
observeIS kDow the "

- 10 six se8son~ Moon set 10
Edmonton passing records. At
the start of the 1997 season he

still held seven of them exclu-

sively and ranked 22nd on the

sU-time CPL passing (yardage)

lis~ 14 years after IUs departure
from'Edmonton. These achieve-

ments take on'added value when

one considers that, even Ihnogh

be played in ev«y game. Moon

never started during IUs first three
seasons as Tom WtIkinson's un-

. dersDJdy. due can only specn-
late on wbat bis career stats

wonld be like if be had bad the

job to himself sooi1er.

In 1982 he started every

game and redefined the limits of

passing yardage (5000) while

ting more tDtempts, comp1et- .'
ing. more passes. and throwing
for ruon: touchdowns than his

competitor, former Wm-

oipeg BIne BomberDiduBrock.

For those gandy stats and a mea-

sly fifth sttaigbt Grey Cup vic-

tory, Moon was ontitted froDl

the Westem Division sU-star team

by' media "experts~ in favour of
Brock.

No ner, for his Curtain call

in 1983 Moon simply led his

team in rushing, ..t s profes-

sional single game mark forpasS-

ing yards (555), and finally

earned leagne MVP bonours.

With that perfonnance, Moon

ended IUs teu= in Edmonton,

'renouncing three down fooIbaU

while at the top of IUs game.

..it:

A review of Moon's creden-

tials will leave some unconvinced

in the face another impre'sive

season for Doug Flube. Ringiog

endorsements for tbe Argo

quarterback abound. In a recent

ndio interview, Argonaut bead
coach and former Eskimo assist-

an~ Don Matthews, snggested

that Flnbe is the bestCFl.. player

with whom be has workecj.

Certainly autborities like

Matthews have an argument and.

more importantly, the credibility

to back it up. Yet Flutie has had

the ststixtical advantage of play-

ing, on average. two additional

games per season (since 18 game
Seasons were non-existent w

hen Muon played). lie has <eapod

the b<nefits associated with play-

ing important American expan-
sion teams and woeful CFl.. East

competitioO. More significantly,

however, if the real question is

- the best quarterbock10
ever play in the CFL. oat the beSt

."CFL qnarterback" (then: is a
diff ce), then the details of
Moon's afterlife in the National

Football League can only en:

banco the pro-Moon argument.

10 1984, as a "r001cie" with

the former Houston Oilers. Moon

~ an immediate hnpression,',

.emng a new record for passing

yanls (3338) and malcing an as-

Continued on page 5

Continued rtom page 4 the borne 10 which he had con-

~ of All-Rooldeteams. By sidered returning even' during
1989, not only had be broIcen the IUsdayswithEdmonton.Ilispe,r-
team passing record three times, foooance this season says he's
buthehadalso~ the Pro Bowl still a player.

.'. twice. Moreover, be led a team Ironically, he is in the same
oni:e allergic 10 the post-season place where racial slurs from
'° its third consecutive playoff "fans" and an ~Ie cam-
appearance. pas life brought him to the brink

During the early '90s, Moon of quitting. If not for IUsmo<b-
pR>\'Odthat be was a master of er's encouragement during
the four-down. as well as tbree-~ . those cold days. m. greatness
down discipline. ,IiI.. explosive might never have - realized.
1990 season, wben.lie-was eve- <.Moonfanssay"thanlcgood-..
ryooo's Offensive Play... of the : for a mother'sIove."'5oc:
Year and a Pro Bowl -, he shonld neW generation"

led theNFL incomp1ebons (362). quarterbacks ui:e Jeff Blake. I
yards (4689), and toocbdown - KonIeII Stewart, Thny Banks ,i

-passes (33). After throwing for and Steve McNsir, who have ..
14690 yards the following year b<nefittedfromMuon's"-Y ;'1

(ooiy the Dan's Pouts and Ma- over footboII stereotypes.., ,~
rino, have thrown for more). he '-. Obvionsly; this does nodi
became pro football's all-time derogatefromDoogFlutie'stal-";z,
passingyardageleadel:Bytheend .~..ts or accompllsbinenrs: M.¥
of the 1994 se8son, m. first with . his sixth Outstanding Player'1i'.

the Minnesota Vddngs, he hadied. - award appears hi the borizon, ~
his teams 10 seven consecutive sU respect is due. l
PIayOfIbinbsandgamOred

"

,~ StiU,thecotlOOt
" .

,move
,

1o1a-,~

straight Pro BowI- "'-, ,bel him.the hest..ver.is to nrsb !
Today, at 40 yean of age, ."1ojudgment "':.<" :*

Warren Moon has aImos. com' A close 1ookat two decades",

pletedhis 360deS"'"' of foot- '-'of WarreoMoonfootballshonIdif;

.~. lie is backin W~gton, fI1'VO-';'~ . ;~


